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Candidate for
Jndsie of the '

Supreme Court
In Favorot Negro Suffrage..
The Uniontown Genius of Liberty ex-

poses thecoarse of. Judge Agnew Tn the
Befonp Convention oh'The: question of
negro suffrage, it should deprive Him® of
the vote of every man 5n;.»he State Vho
believes that our free ancestors fraihfed
our institutions for free white men ahd'i
their descendants forever.; We qudte frOm‘|
the Genius:

“TheRepublicans have been as unfor- 1
tunate in the nomination of Judge Agnewas in that of‘GfoveradriQurtih. : fie was amember of the Convention which framedthe Constitution of 1838; and his coursejo that ho.dy.on the question of negro suf-frage was.such os will not Very stronglycommend him to the favor of many whitemen. j

it-i--known that under the Constitu-
lT'.iO it. was a 'mooted questionwhether colored men wereentitled to vote.In some parts of the State they were al-lowed to exercise the right, hnd in others

it was denied them, la. ths ConventionoflB3B, called to amend the Constitution,
it was proposed to put this j question at
rest by confining the elective franchise towhite men Otfly; s With this view Mr’Martin Philadelphia, on j the 23d of
June, 1887, offered the following proviso
to the 3d article :

‘ "Provided, dlso, That thij rights of anelector shall in no case extened to othersthan free white male citizens*’ , .

against it, and Judge Woodvkrtdvthecandidate fpr-G^vernopi
thofCoaV'entnwToted lor it. It was lost, “-(debates, vol8, page 91.)

of January, 1889, Mr.
; Martinronewoa Hia effort, by moving to
insert the word ‘white’ amoiig the quali-fications for voters. Upon this motion along and , able; debate ensued, JudgeWoodward taking an active, and leadingpart in favor of the motion ' and against
negro suffrage.

On the 20th of January a vote was taken
on the motion, by yeas and nays, and the.word.‘white’, was inserted in the third ar-ticle of iho- Constitution, Judge Agnew
voting against it and Woodward.for it.„ (Debates, volume 10, and nape-106.) ; -

y

“To that motion, thus carried againstthe opposition of Jndge Agnew, we owettiq &ct that theflegroes are not voters inPennsylvania. ' ‘ -

“An attempt was snbseqaentl; made tocontinue the.rightof suffrage to those ne-groes who had before exercised it; aDd forthis Judge Agnew voted, on the principle
that ‘half a loaf is betterthan no bread.’Judge Woodward, however, voted against
it.

“This is the man for whom white men
.are asked to vote. Had- he sucoeded inmaking negroes voters, his i chances of
election would now be pretty.'fair ; but aswhites are, through the efforts of men like
Judge Woodward, alone invested with theinvaluableright of suffrage, it is not like-
ly that Judge Agnew will reach the Su-preme Bench.

“We cannot refrain from giving the con-cluding paragraph of a powerful Bpeech’made in the Convention by; judgeWood
ward on this great question of negro suf-frage: . .

t-tI am Bare the sober sense ot our citi-
zens would. be outraged by a decision that
nfgroea are to vote,.and thiswill be decided if yon reject the amendment. At
no stage of our hiatoir have; our- peoplebeen willing to give them thjs right, and
now let ns not offend against; nature, and
do violence, to the j general | feeiling, bysaying that in all time to conje they shall

■possess it.: Let us notreducej the inestimable right ofauffragetothisdegi-adation, lestJb.e.people spurn it frpm_ them, as unwor-
thy any.Topgerof their affections, but let
us preserve .hud bequeath it as we haveinherited it, and their posterity will surely have no reproaches for our memories,
hereafter.” ’

Boyai JBlood.
Any one who has seen the royal fami-

lies of Europe, must have been impressed
with the truth of the common saying that
very little intellect is required to govern a
nation. Constant intermarriage has pro-duced a mild form of idiocy. The way in
which the royalties are mixed up is well-iEnstrafecLby the would-be Emperor of
.Mexico, „ Maximilian of Austria is broth-
sc hf i and a son-in-law
of Leopold of Belgium, while his wife is
a . coitsiu: iofi. Queen Victoria, grand-
daughter .of: the- ex-Queeni of Prance,
and niece of Prihed-de'JoinVijle, Duke of
Nemours, Aumale and Montjmliaer. and;
first cousin of the Count de Paris 'and
Due de Chartres.

Walking bn the Water.
A person inLondon recently attempted,

towalk upon the water, and succeeded.—
Hehadan ajr-tight.vegßel upon his back,find one.on his breast,, both worn underhis clothes; he algo had email paddles ofa.peculiar kind on his feet, Which aidedhisprogress. Thesa.arragemerits enabled
him.to walk on the water with ease. Theidea is worth while experimenting upon
here.

Quits a cotton plantation 'hag been ea
tabliahed in Egypt) or Southern Illinois,

.biy a party of, wealthy Cincinnati mer 1- 1jCfiaote,' ' Ihesaedwasbronght from Ten-
andWready- eeyen thousand acressansj£. '.lhe land is worked

by. East' Tennessee and Georgia refugees,
-wbbaro.ipßldj'sfl 'Wper day! during thepcottobißdaa;bn>ond's2pef*day for theoul
jar* of thepotato, 1

Habits of Lobsters,
-. of our readers have a fondness tor
lobsfer flesh, who may know little about
the habits of this prince of, shell fish.—
A.s a kind of dessert after a hearty meal on
this luxury of the tahie, we commend

, their attention the following, sketch by
1 G. P. Diaceway : j

Who does not like the flesh of the lob-.
st^r ? Even the children kndwa tlie nurs-.ery riddle ‘‘Black in the kitchen, red onthe table. ’ ’ Without any warmth in their j

Bodies, or even without igd i blood.cirou-ating through, their veins they are won-derouely .jorcacicma. They-even- devoureach. other,,and may be said to eat them-selves i for ohanging their shell and • sto-mach every.year, these remains are gen-
erally the first morsel to glut their new
system. They are alwpys; in harness,heavily armed to the teeth ; seven jointed
in the cunningly forged mail of their back-
B.eneath this protecting roof move four,
yes,eight sprawling feet, fonr on each side,pashing forward the unweildly war engine
Me th&Romanßegion under the shelterof the battering ram.

The two great claws ure the lobsters instruments of provision and defence, andbv opening like a pair of scissors, theyhave great strength and toke a firm holdBetween the two claws lies the animal’shead, very small, with eyes like two horny,black specks, on each side, and these it[can advance out of the socket or draw inat pleasure, The mouth opens and shutslengthwise of the body, not crosswise, oswith men and higher races of animals. Ithas two teeth tor its food, but three more
in the stomachy Before thepointed nose,the long, wiro-liko feelers or horns are istretched out, thatseem to aid the dimnessof its sight. The tall, or jointed instru-
ment, is its great locomotive, by which it
is raised and propelled through the water.Beneath this we see lodged the spawn inabundance

When the young lobsters leave the pa-
re*, they seek refuge in sniall clefts ofthe rocks, or crevices at the bottom of the
sea. In a few weeks they grow muchlarger, and change their shell for lobster-hooc. In general, this is done once ayear; it is painful. For some days beforethis change, the animal discontinues itsusual strength and vigor, lying torpid andmotionless; but just before casting itsBbell, striking its claws against one an-other, hud every limbseems to tremble.—Then the'body swells in an unusual man-ner, and the shell begins, to divide—it
Beems turned_ inside out, hhe stomach
coming out with its shell. For severalhours it so continues enfeebled and mo-tionless, bnt in two days the new skin be-comes hardened, and within forty-eighthours the shell is perfectly formed andhard, like the One jnst cast off.

The lobster has now increased more.than athirdin its size, and likWa bby who

[“W’JtSTOwqlila paat%it seehis•nrdnderftd8?® 2“kgeJl.ctaJd pontain. «o;-«e6ti;ah animal.as fills the new.'
, Below. mAia

twice ten years, and tones a foot or a clawssdthcrat feeling his loss, for he very wellknows that they will grow again. At cer-tain.seasons lobsters never mtet each oth-
er without having a fi B ht, and when a Ifgor even a claw is lost, the victor carries itoff, while the vanquished retires for athorough repair of ftis injured anatomy.This is quickly accomplished, for in threeweeks the new limb is nearly as large andpowerfnl as the old one.

The lobster has his rocky hole at a depthof from six to twelve fathoms, and the
propogation of his race is continued onin marvellous numbers. More than t.velve
thousand eggs have been counted in a
single femalel When he .reaches the lighthe is inactive but iu his own real;.:' hedashes with rapid speed over chasms aud
rocky table lands of the oefian. A :ao-
tion of the tail is sufficient to burl him
more than fifty feet deep, and thus escapethe swiftest pursuit.

Optical Illusion
The following instance of singular op-

tical illusion recently occurred in Brus-
sels. The victim was a gentleman, who,
being somewhat troubled by cobwebs and
spots in his eyes, rubbed them one night
with a few drops of belladonna. In the
mormag the cobwebs were gone, but thewhole outer-face of the world had chang-ed. His newspaper, which had beenplaced by hie bedside, was composed of
type so small that he could hardly de-cipher it. He rang the bell, pud his stout
servant weuch had shrunk intb a thin littlegirl of ten years. He got up in greatfright and looked after his alotbea—theywere the garments ot a child, but, as his
own limbs had diminished in proportion,he got into them. He found his wife andchildren at the table—the former a dwarf,and the latter a row of dolls. He har-ried off to his physician ; the horses he
met looked like dogs, the dogs like rats. —

Everything was Lilliputian. Lotions
were applied to the victim’s eyes, and the
next day Brobignag returned, bringing
back the cobwebs and spots, :

Decision 01 the Second Comptrol-
ler of the Treasury.

The Second Comptroller of the Trea-
sury has decided that when a non-com-
missioned officer or private is dischargedafter two years service, on account ot promotion, his one hundred dollars bounty is
payable at the time of such discharge.t is also insisted that biennial exemptionof invalid pensioners must be by twosurgeons or physicians. Officers whomay be relieved under the act of Con-gresaof 1861 aud 1862, and who were onduty at the date of the retirement, areentitled to a continuation of their fullpay.

J. IHJNjLEVY,
Grocer,

NO. 4 DIAMOND,
myZtlydaw

"

KKW DWCOVEBV
'To Strengthen and Improve the Bight.

Ths ; ,, , PgBBLI
jjussian Spectacles,

'PEBB6SS SUFFERING FROM BE; ST: fectlvfi Sight* from age or other oaua
es, can berelieved by using the Russian Peb
bie well tried bmany responsible- citizens of 'Pittsburgh and v •

cinity, towhomtfcey have given perfect satisfac-
tion. The, csrtiiieata3 r ©f?these persons can be
scen.at mj oftae*. . . ■ £ ~ ;

6®- All who purchase one pair of the Ra#iian
PebblaSpoetacleaaro entitled lto b© supplied in
futurefree «f charge with those which willalways
give satisfaction.

Therefore, if you wish to ensure an improve-afcent in yourSight oall on
J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,

Manufacturer oftheßussian Pebble Spectacles,
, iJahieAaw % Fifth Street, Post Buildinl

business is closed on Saturday

■coagersS gaxwDw TERS. a very ree- a at

BAMKXNQ. HCjilfoEß; /"*
w. j. gouHTg... ——.._;..‘.4,. )X.ea. e. meek

KOUNTZ &SMBRTZ,
, BvWfcßlffls, '

Ko. 118 'Wood St.,'second jdoo Above
- - ’ Fifth 1 - 1

|hI;AI.KHBm SOBEIHfi ASDBomcstio
MX Srohange, Coin. BanklfoWa,and, Oovorn-ment Soounties. CoUeotlbumoEpQy attoadelto- j anil

*,ID
, SII.TEB, BEttAiSp SO'SEa

°f ludsbt^f
7 8-10 Bonds and upons,
arid &U otherjgiTenungEt aeogritfo, Vooi&Oay

- W» BLffllitlAßSß .cfcj.--- -

nhs;6n>d W ooi street, corner of Third,

Jf.O'flARA. .a..va;U....LiKK. i. M’otm

O’HARA & SSGiENN,
Attorneys UN '• TL ot^,

-A!iD-L-Y.!
REAL ESTATE 4§ENTB,

OFFICE 89 GR&Mtfr STREET,
Opposite the Court Pittsburgh.

attention givento;the settlement
ol Estates, sale and transfer of Beat Estate. Ex-animation of Titles, Soldiers tSairiiSt collections
in any part of the vest. .; .. !jPrompt remittances, andfu.B correspondence inregard to all business entrustedtobor. care.'Toie-tt j K-; i

Wantedt ),' !
~

‘

A-tDOUABSA. Mosfifji, I WASPS'
• tv to hire Agents Tn every/county at $75 a

month, expenses paid, to sell mynew cheap Fam-ily Sewing Maobmos. S.MAPfeQff, Alfred, Ma
Wanted' J*'3 1 1’

A noßmonWE WAST
Agents at $6O a month.tafoonse? paid tosell our hveriastmo Pencils, Qri&t&l Burners, and

13 other articles, 15circulars Bjmt ifree. Address
SHAW k Maine.

xny&3mdaw

/& JOINT RBSOHJTIOir pBOPOSLNG
« «EHTAIN AMENJJMEISEJ TO THECONSTITUTION. Be it resolved bp the Senate
and House of Bepreeentativit'.'ttf the Common-wealth of Penntylvanxa in Qeiu&tsl Assembly met,That.the.followingaraeirdinents [be \roposod tothe Constitution of the Co;r monwealth, In ac-cordance with the provisions ofthe tenth articlethereof; re t
There shall be an additional section to tho thirdarticle of the Constitution, to jw designated *8section four, as follows: * jSection 4. Whenever any- the qualified

electors of this Conunonwealthßfiali he in actualmilitary service, under a reqmsfiibfi: from thePresident of the United Statvs.jMby-the author-ity of this Commonwealth,guche BOfotodnay ex-
ercise the richt of euQxage in lefftipns by the
oitizons, under such regulations is hrolw shall
be. prororibod by law. a* i if they wme

:present at their usualplace of eta tion.
There shall be two additional sections to the

eleventh articlo of the Conatitui fe, to bodesjg-
nated as t actions eight and ninovT *lhllows •'

. Section k. ;*o bill shall bopfcfc xthy the.Leg-lslature containing more than:qnt subject, whichshall be dearly expressed in tlfeVfcl*, except ap-
propriation bilk. ’-jrSection 9. No bill shall 6a Bytho Leg-islature granting any powers, pzi aH£cea..in any
case, where the authority to JRS ;t such powers,
cr privileges, has heozw orsnlj bo,
conferred upon,thocourts ofthiii ommonwealth.

JOI£ CESSNA,
Speaker of tiro ngon^aives.■ ' .1-,- ;SpcakcS r tbo Senate,
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- HnrrieWjsr#'
PEtTNBYLVAPiIA. 6S:(-—■l I do hereby oertify that the forogoinK

u 8, Vaonexod ia a full, true and correct copy ot
tho original Joint itcgolatioA of the Gen-eral Assembly, entitled “A Joint Resolution pro-

posing certain amendment!* to tho Constitution.”**tbe sameremaiosou ftio mthls offled.In testimony trhoreof I havo hjweanto sot inyhand, and eausod tho seal of tho fciceroLiry'd Of-fice to be affiled tho day and yearabovo writtenBIJ SUUUSR,
julfhdU rieoretary of tho Commonwealth.

W. E. Schmertz & Go.,

NO. 31 FIFTH NTKEET,

Hava justreceived a i.-.rgo and Boporior assort'
ment of

MISS ES A X D CHILDRUNS.

BALMORALS, BUTTON BOOTri,

KUUENIii. CONGRESS AND

LACE GAITERS,

PATENT LEATHER, KID,

AND MOROCCO SLIPPERS.

MOROCCO AND KID BOOTS. Ac, Ao.
Which they are selling at very low prioofl,
jull

R. HUTCHINSON
(BITE or I.EECH A RUTCHIHBOH,)!

IMMISSION k FOBWIM MMI’HAM
Dealerin

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,
Flour,Grain, Fish, Dried Fruit, Pot and Pearl

Ashca, and PRODUCE GENERALLY.
Boat Brands of Family Flour Always on JR&nd.

No. 102 Second'Street,
Between Wood and Market,

PITTSBUGH, PRNN7A.
advance made on Consignments,

apll-lfd

K.U. KIKB JAHKB GLOVER JOHN FOBTgB

PITTOBTBGH FIRE BRICK MANC-
FACTURTNG COMPANY. -

S4IEK, «jlovier!& CO.,
Manufacturersof Fire Briok, Tileai Crucibles, Ac.anddealerein'Fucand Tuoiblc Clay.

f3»0ff100365 Liberty ctreot*opposite the P* R.
R. Passenger Depot, Pittsburgh.

Orders roupoc trolly solicited. febatfedmd

J_JUY YOVK SHOES

Where you can get
A GOO!> ARTICLE

AT THE LOWEST PRICER.
TRY IT.

D. 8. DIFFENBACHER.
No. 15 Fifth street

Tourists would do, well to
oali and supply themselves that very

oonvenient artiole, !

NEGLIGEE,

TRAVELING SHIRTB.
of which we have received a large invoice ofnew
and very handsome stylra.

MACRUM &GLYDR,
78 Market st», bet. Fourth MidDiamond.

Jy24

JOSEPH J3. MILLIKEN,
su 0 0 BSB 0 B TO

JAS. P, FLEMING
DKUGGIBT,

Wholesale and Setail Dealer in
Foreign and Domestic Drugs, Medicines, Paints.

Oils, Dye-Stuffs andPerfumery.
No. 77 Federal Street,

AttEfiHBSICITT.pA,
my22:lyd

L AAA BA.BKELS OF PURE RYEO,Vw" WHISKY, of,different ages to
suit purchasers, at; lowest cash prices. For sale
by

1 IHOS. hIOOHE, Distiller,
iulfctf 'No, O 189.91. 93 and 95 First street.

i.fir.-ri I Wr¥. E|K T'.T •M°BsisG POST,
A GOOD FAMILY NEWBPApIk; S

JUST I3BU E)D|\

£f in Wrappers, FrrE cbkt3.

Passage from England & Irelandf25 ©©;.

Agency.

• from, .or toany part 6f the old conn.“iWSIKP'JSF steam or sailing packets.BightDRAFTS FOR BAXJsTparable In any
vi ) j. IPWthf ;■} j.: jAgent for the Indianapolis andXJinoinnati R&fl.
: 3 ..1

palling Packets, for, £ho Steamed Great East.,
■■ - i ■ - omtifcid ftrthelin&offifcteihfcra saUmfiwtwififth;

Jfg'lXprfc lirasool, S3way.
STEMPIin»»'

•'^EftT-'EASTERN,
"

tf'WSSSF AND ltverpool,
MM) k AspiNWALt r Agfjts.: :77

IflE STEAMSHI?
Grea tEastern,

WALTER PATOU,- Commander
j,; J . ‘■to.t/BE D^SPATO^EDFrijinLiverpool—Wednejday, August 12

at 4 o'clock I*. M., precisely.
From New lark.. ...Wedhes&wvSopt 2,

i‘i« »*.» ©’filock gfciJH,, precisely.
And at intervals thereafter of pboutrix weeksrrorn eacb port. •

FIBST CABIN, from L.. 595 to $135SECOND CABIN, state room berth?,
meals furnished at separate tables. $ 70out and bafck/fn thefit

,
2d Cabinsonly, a fere anda haiq ; :

Servants accompanying passengers, and Chil-dren under twelve years ofage, half lnfen ts
iBBCABIM 1, intermediaterstateroom,

~ paseangors-foand with beds, bedding, table -_uten«nlBana good substant f05d::.....:..r...'55* 1AOfiwith;superior accOmedations-$3OFnoes of cabin passage from Liverpool at amarates asabove . d !
Prices of steeragepassage from Liverpool,. $25

All tore Payable In Gold, or Its
. <.alent In IJ. Currency, -...

' i :Saoh passenger allowed twenty cubie feet 0
luggage. 1«

. 4An experienced Surgeon on board. *
xoj passage only apply to ;

CHAS. A, WHIITSET,Atthh

. 9 HOWLAXD|Ap^Tip£Sr‘-jy2Sjt e 2 54 south street, New York.

€lJJTAKl)jg|g|| I i'PfE.
s , S%am Jg Queenstown and jLiverpool,

powerful feteamshipa
fflllOS" | pm a *«

MABAriios. I TKiPoir,
-nrilX SAIL FROM SKW FORK

'j » HiiiiffflgLS® alternate Wedneßdayi

GRAND MASS MEETING

CONCERT HAIL SHOE STORE,
62 Fifth Street,

to ratify the sohednle of exceedingly low Drieesof BgOTfc and SHOES, which has ceen adapted
Closing Out of Spring Stock,

Don t fia.il to attend this meeting and brineyonr friends with yon, for thefollowingvery goooreasons; Whether yon purchase! or not you will
receive politeattention ■ All goods are warranteemovers’particular. Thep ivilege allowed ofex-ohanglng every article which, upon examination
at home, doesnot meet the entireapproval of thepurchasers.

BEHBMBEE THE PLACE,
SO.- 62 FIFTH CTRKKT,
;-Jy2s W , , , .t -, ? J .

BEBMM CATHOLIC HIGH SCfIODI

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
WO. ' STBEET,

■ APPraya-of the German Gatfiolio• High School recently established in this city, andwe cordiallyrecommend it to the patronage oi jji;the Catholicsofoar Diocese. ;
tM. DOMESTIC,JMdjonof Pittsburgh.

The first session of xhtsist-
.STITUTI ON will commenceon TUESDAY,

• di* 5 ' The studies oh
“ 'theTChool art bo arranged as to embrace a falland, thocough course of Greek, Latin, Engiish.Germanana Mathematics, including thehnSthea ‘usually attended to in connectiori withthese rer: t. , apeosiye departments.. Students who Srt ifctflhd*'

Arithmetic, and such other br&nbhes!as may fitthem to be usefuland intelligent-li the dischargeof the various duties of the stort or£ounting-room, orv l any profession. Our coucse.ofstudies.
- embraces also the subjects requiredin prepara-tion for entering any of our Theological Schools
or Seminaries. i.Parents wishing to secure for their sons a thor-
ough instruction, are respectfully]invited toap-■ giiy to Prof FW.A. Rieoel, Ai ftf, No.597 Penn
afreet, assoon asconvenient, ana, if possible.
BEFORE THE FIRST DAY OF SEPTEMBER,

• Mr. Reidel will be at home 'daily from10 to 12 A. M. and from 3 to 4 P. Mi
For further information,r or for a prospectus

containingfull details, please cadi on or'addressREV. JOSEPH M. HELMPr2bCHT, - •
‘■n»A«

e3l! c>&£? Philomena's Churoh, orPBOF.P.W.A, BIEDEL, A.M. 1P. O.Box 1240, Pittsburgh, Pa. j•tjJStdiwtd -i

ST FRANCIS 6OULEGE7
uibni c*s to* ra«cisc*H brothers

JL IS L08351 '•Vr Csnibna ooimty Pennsyl-
:«jdd> shoot four Ou ~ tSS!?I 'J Station, on

- and Pitts-
burgh, was chartered tn with pnviliges to
oonler the osnal CoUariate ttonow, and Degrees.
The location of the College f* °ne of the mostV»A3t\ry JPwrm-Rylvanl&—"this of the Alle-

t‘ii. ■ |tiiffyMnTifiMna for its pure

*

'■' JbUoniMj It la dividei
iniebfo Besnoo?,- Students oshnot return homo,

the Sos&o&'-i.&ll the-Apparatus noees-
fc- Ac*

to the
fnStrumenial and Vocal &lu£&3 forma no extra

Marge* Students frill be admitted from eight
the agoof manhood.Tnkg—Board snd Toiticn, p&yajble halfyearly

- »•« 65
'.ano use of instruments, per mi-

gjassloal and idodorn Languages; extra.lv!/ Iftgtttaentg spending Vacation at the College 20
,i4l beja»de, to the Rt. Rot. Btoho©yOwtaor. totheKev/T. S. RerabMtfßUMaSs«

* a *

, -,,Her. P. Mahar, Harrisburg* ! anl7 , v
'Zi2. rlt ti ■.’■:—. PI " j - •< -■'

' ■ 1

3!j iUf 1 -1

BOOTKASD SHOES,; , /

{ «i«k Me***

FRIDAY MDRAf#©, AUGUST 21, 1868,

npsAs,A Y onng Hyson.
Oolong.Imperial.
Onnpowder.

,

too UI chest in ■
" '■ ELanfSBTISG GRAVE.

WE CNN FUAXXNIIA FEWFINKS
09 this valuableQrapditSi EO por dosen:

$l3 60 per lt». J.KNOX.
OS SnfihityMt.

MMMiBCJAL
Arbitration Committee of the Board

of Trade.
Wm. 4i. SHINN, V. P. 1 JA3.I. BENNETTiWO, S. 'HIIiWORTH, I Wm. McOREERY,

DAVID McCANDEEBS, - }

MOUEI MABKET. ’
oOEUßovan daily poa .raa voauiHQ post BYW EBSRB. KOUKTZ & UEBTZ,jjROKEBB,

KO. 118WOOD STREET .*

foMttTo. 4:118 kUyi,l£ “d

Burin* Bento*
i las M8uv8r....«.m i 117 00Demand Notes 122 00

Eicbange.
New Y0rk.,..,
BaltimorePmlttdehjhiaL..'
Boston..

PM K
— PW U

* par w
~ par 14Wes<«ru Kxohan^w,

—..i Par J<
•••••♦ par %
•~H par £
■•«•$ par Vi

Cincinnati.....Louisville,
i Clevelandsi, Lome-

PITTSBURG OIL IJBADE*
Thursday, Ahg. 20th, 1863.

The markot yesterday exhibited more activity,

fI” fact there was more enquiry: the rates, how-I ever, were ashndo lower. In the! East vVeoonld
perceive no change in rates or -demand. The
rates the principal lots were disposed of at were.Crude in bulk, 52022}.;. We know of largo par-
cels that are held at higherfigures; theSe lota tve
consider as being out cf the market.. Salesinbarrels, inc’uding the packages, at 28@29c: we-
know also of lots that are held at 30c, but no
sales have bcon reported above iwhar.we have
quoted. Upon the whole wo oonsidertho market
unsettled. ;

erode—Wo note sales as follows, viz: 700
| bbis measured from boat at 22J40;: 1.000 bbls do.
at 22 bf; 300 bbis, packages included, 23%- 116bbls do. at 59; 102 bbls do. with out paokages at
22c, The supply in market is liberal.Refined—Not much doing We could learnof no change in prices. We continue to qnoto
Free Oil at MfflOOe; bonded do. 48<&490.; ofcoarseholders daoline selling at these raths, bat that op-pos tion amounts to nothing bo long as transac-
tions at other figures are reported!

Reported Exelunl vely for the Rotor,day Horning Post.

[ AILEGHE3TT UTESTOCK MARKET,1 _

Allegheny City, Angußt 21.
; . c“‘tle—The offerings cf good fiit oattle wereHght. and found ready purchasers at fall prices.
Bulls and light caltlo were very plenty, and sold
at low figures,

llofcs-Tho oft®rings were light, and prices
ruled about the same as the previous week.

Nheep—Wore very plenty, and sold at ova*riety ofprices, generally below the rates of lastweek.
Horaeti Were ofTere 1 freely; the sales wereprincipal y on Government account.
Thereceipts and sales at, the Allegheny yards

were:
Last week.

.890
1.400

J.850

This week
550

1.650
2.538

897Mules 3^oZZ 350 | 250
ofTer> nKs and sal® wore the lor-CCS- wq haro notieel for seme time oast andlower. Afair amount wereJJjJt\?VjBrJM SSleoi wdnhlefhe IbtTow*

©e
«a V lV- °f Ohio, sold 380 head at

I
h it- : „

rh <>,‘ame >“• wMsold at an ad-J,-
'V , * orrell. of Ohio,sold 179 bead at

™d“oldat*fe|2h|?p-heldfCk ShefP WOrB P‘ Bnty '
l.ainba-tt; number offered Were small and%**'#**■ S°“B «»

i.rssa
fi»«s.',or°i l> on,y ?ud ,'rcro dispqsed of st lowthe the sales wore the followinff’H

t in*8, n,,9hi;>LIolf ! at $3 25 "SV?™v nw 80 d i'f•>!
»tS2O per head; W Me-nL™/2i.«u ahca(l at $376 for the lot; Jttpuers sold .5 head, prices ranfftd from $l2 toit' P®r^^e

.
r ; e >; * Kennedy sold 66 head at?’■ P r^f noL A Moooy fold 8 coWs at' $2O perhead; J McOhanKill 8 hoad at3o !ner pound: Jw^.',i> , i U-r

s
ohlo, iij’if 29h ?“d Rt 2 Pet Pound:Wm Patrideo sold 18hoad at $856 perewt; Cassa-dy 8 Old raid « head 2h£@&! per* lb- Marks ATrawermno sold 80 head fat, at per lb 75W-S?* Kahn &. Gree&Wßlt 76 headat 2\(gAc. hi j Bun Ired head of bulla and light7.*?v oii -,TI l iots a f l -& Per lb as perquality. \\ m Hi?e bjught 1 head of ahoioe at 4cperpotind, 1

—-T ho oflerirafeTH were limited aad saleswere likowige; we n° c af) followsiTj W Farrell
? l&il .hJ,ui f per - douud; HolmesA Qlafs bougbtyv.hea.l of fat hogsat An per lb*othcrPalei were ma !u «t about ttidse figures.r c**

SEW YORK CATTLE MARKET.
Tribune’s Report.

Bm.i.’s Head, Mondiji, Aug. 17,
The great Porky-fourth street ■cattle market:was crowded with bullocks yesterday the booksshowing 4Rofl then rn sale besides 100 dis i;

posed of on Frida-. These with f ver 800 at
U-rgon, and those told at the dowa-fown marketwill make a total or about 6000(head for theweek, or tho largest supply since ilhst December.Of course butchers felt botter'thari the owners ofcattle, os the decline on stock baught at lastweek’s ratos was shadowed in the lengthened'
visages of those who bought droves ah Albanyand other pitwos on their way herd. The declinevaried from on prime cattle in the hands ofgood salesmen, -who ran them out early to first
rate customers, to 1c on medium droves later Inthe day and even IHo onfcome^kihjla—or, rather,
they were offered that much -loiter, with littleprospeot of bcifag taken. A ve*T femaU numberofselected ammala.ohoiceand fa* were said at10>*©U<’ per pound for the dressed moat of theFour quarters, but arst rate cattle were plenty
at 10c and good bmlocks at 9kc Inferior grades
were Reid at Tc and under. The market would
average less than 9c and a largo (number were
left <or to-day. !

The sheep trade remains about as it was one
week ago. Fat sheep are worth Deeper poundlive weight, and the demand is; fair, though
it is rather injured by the over-fitooked cattleyards. :

Second Ray,

The (lose of the Stflvket.

Tuesday, August 18,
1 here wag very little trade carried on to-day.—

Findingthecattlewasgouig rapidly and cheap,
ye torday, butebera kept atwork uponthestook
until quiteinto the evening* They must havebought 4.500 bullocks in a day. Jto mark and
drive away, which made a liv6!y tradefor thein-cipient cattlo I rokers with tatredTsticks. Less
than 100 head came In yesterday, * the stock
Wes sold with the exception of two droves—-
aboutZUQ head—wbioh were he-d over for better
Prices* *

!
Drot era still complain that Road does

notget the stock through in season for the bestsales onMonday morning. Thiaisacoowued forby theamount ofstock thrown upoh them—more
than twice as much as the Hudsoqr River Road,
weioh. for some cause, is fallingbehind in the Hye
stoefe line. \

Milch Cows,

A marko 1 change in theprice ofBeef nearlsal-
ways affects the price of cows. In consequence
of the heavy decline in cattle this week, cows areqno'ed s2@3 per head lower, and the trade isslow. One lot of very good state cows was sold
with *ho oalves at $5O each, while another bunch
were consider, d well aolaat $20.; Most of theoows are taken by milkmen in the vicinity of thecity at $35@545 each.

Veal Calves.
Strange as it may seem, with such a supply ofother meats, are selling cotter thafi last week—

Some ofthebb3t calveshave brought 7}£o. though
fat veals were sold at 4o and fair calves et s??c,
and go down to5c for poor alimals.

Hogs,
Receipts this week, 11.310.
Quotations: The superintendent of the Mar-

ket, Henry D. Grant, gives the following as the
rates to-day: corn-fed s4@4J4c £ cwt
live weight; distillery-fed hogs, '•% <©?%

Geo. W. Dorman gives thefollowingastheprice
of hogs this week:

Live Weight. Dead Weight
First quality corn-fed,
„

large size-.—— 4>g@4Kc
Second quality corn-

fed • 4 @4K sX®s%c
First quality, »rnnii

rises, rataha prime,
: • for market butchers 4 ©—c &£(&—e;
Large site, still fed. Cat 3%@3>40 4>£@sc
Secondqualitystill ' 4Ji®so

, Hogs allkinds selling very arriving fart
crtha&oa&beiold.

DEAUSBS IN OILS.
s. is. 'Kibe a;c o'.,

HUrcriOTTTBBm Of

1 Carbon 015,
IlfD '-■1 benzole

pffifcV,f^H siasET’ «»*»•

oil WarrfcntaL ao23:lyd

RDESCO OIL COMP MW
MAMPACTUBB AID BAfK. fifOßA.Tjlflaleasaporiorartioleof ? i. »

SS®lisae«l Ardesco ©ii!.
-KM-EXPLOBtYB, . AMO, ‘

PUEE B zja’p'jß; ■•' ■■

warehouse,
. , : „

PinsMmaß, psmj. v,

!r J !/DtrHCiLir, : ’& oo„
■ - ’.

i
.;;' ..^sa?fictaiirt(Ji

. . PHKJE WUaaSE .BEJPISUaj
;;O.A. It 12 O* PT O 2 K« .

; OflfctfP. POT tfiJBBIT KraSST/pUte."
carts. Pa. ‘ "sst-Bn^d~ ic(d _
ffT® A.STD JSXIEISS, BRACKETS,
jV COEHICE3. CANDELBRAhS. LAMPS.

REGILDED OB REBRONZED.
Md made crjual to new. Also.dmndetlers
«c„a[terad to bum Carbon Oil. at the

Lamp - and Oil Store of
WBU»»S, Bfeißtt3KE,i RELLT,

. ldt Woodstreet, nonr 6th.

11TE WOTXD CAM THE ATTKH.
y ▼ tion ol Buyers to our stock pf

SPRING AND SIMEII GOODS,
embracing all the newest styles of

PLAIN AND FANCY CABSIMERES,
suitable for Business Suits. A full and oomploteassortment of flueblack

CJLOIHS AND CAB§m£BEB,
Plain md fiKOTed Bilk and Oasijaiwe Voat.ns*

W. H. McGEE k CO.,
MB FEBEKAU8 J. SEfiX,

ooniM of MarketScmara, Alleghany aity
mk&dawitf •

OSAELW MAGBH... ... .J. BODMAS 2110X8
ISAfiKE 5& HICK3,

o . Importer; and dealert in
Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinets

Vestings, Tailors’ Tninmings,
266 MARKET .STREET,

Sortls Side, gKlMiMtff.'PWrtn
jy4.—jc9-ly.'l ' | ■
HENBIf W. BEAUMOST &CO.

,.-n .pSAWtpap: - j |

i ■ foreign
Alib BTaa&karry, b crTyV"W ij.i Cherrsvnn dQinge Brandies, Old Mononghaaeia;'. Rj'o, 'nod:other Whiskies, Jamaica‘Bum,Ac.

So. 83 Liberty Street,
Opposite Fourth street.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
*T“ Hotels. Taverns, and Families, supplied.atmoderate profitsfor Cash. imr2l;3Ta ;

J- Ac M. M’.«TESN .

Brass Founders*
6AS AND STEAM FITTERS,

AH bind* or Brass and fcron Cocks
mode to order*

Aleo, ’

BRASS CASTINGS, 01 ALL KINDS
Made at the shortest noiioe.

Particular attention paid to the fitting up andrepairing of OIL REFINERIES. ,

81 & 84 WATER STREET, near Liberty.
The members of this firm being! practical me

ehames, of many years' experience in the business, will insure to give s&tisf&ctibn in every re
1 seSlyd -ciu29

pBIYAIE DISEASES

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE,
60 SMITBFIELD STREET,

Citisons and strangers in need of medical ad-vice should not fail to give- him a call.
, Dr-Brown-’a remedies never failrt° cure impa-
rities scrofulous and venereal affections —Alsohereditarytaint* 6uoh as totterirsdriaaig and oth-er akin peases, the origin of which the patientIs ignorant, i

„ _
SEMINAL WKAKNIfeaDr.BV remedies for this affliction, brought onby Solitary habits, are the only medicines knowninthiscountryt whioharefsfo and will speedilyrestore to health* • .... i

_ .... RHEUMATISM. j
~ D i',BSw rol“e3«a Otero in i few days thisinful affliction * ■* • . THealso treat Piles, GleeGonndrrhoa, UxethalDischarges, Female Diseases. Pains in the Backand hidnoya. Irritation of the Bladder, strict-ures, etc. j
„

Alettcr to bo answered mast contain at leas!ONE DOLLAR. I
Medioines sent to any address eafelypacked.

Officeand private rooms. No.&Q fiMrTHirrRT/n
TREBT. Pittsburgh Pa. j uo!sdAw

CEO. R. COCHRAN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office No. 69 Grant street, near tho CourtHouse, Pittsburgh, i

All' business to
. his caro will receive prompt attention. Col-lections made and the money promptly remitted,

decfclyd

WM. Eff. FABER & CO.,
STiAHT OSINS BUILDEES

KxfOSa <l®3r£3,
*aiEßia wcmßim jas mlebsmkebs,

dear the Pena. B. B, Passant Depot
Fmspaass. a.,

MaserF&crrcre’ all kinds of
StaamEngines, ranging from three to one

hundred and fifty home power, and suited forGrist Mills, Saw Kills. BlastFarnacea,Factories!tUt,-1 • , -

' Giveparticular attention to the construction oii Hngines and Machinery for grist mills. &nd toruprights, molay and oxroular saw miiip.
Have also on hand, finished andready forship-

notice* Swines and Boilers ofevery

.Also, furnish Boilers and Sheet Iron Beneraiely,
Wrought Iron Shafting.THangera and, Pulliccmevery-variety, and .cnntmua tha manufacture of

;Wcolon Machinery and-Maehino Cards,
Our prices are low, tlurmschinery manufactur-

ed of the bertqu&tityidmaterials,and warranted
in all cises'to give satisfaction. j

from all pans of tho country solicit-
ed and promptly filled. foabdAw

CLOSING OUT SALE Of SUMMERDry Goods without regard to cost, consisting
in part of Shawls, Silk Mant es, Circulars andSacqpe*. Lace Points, Sun Umbrellas, and DrewGoods of all kinds t

As I wiD vacate the front Dart of my store inten days for improvements, I desiretortock. Entrance on Market Alley ind MarketBteee;. Customers and the public axe inritedto
„ H./.IYSCH,

■ . Market street,between Sth st and Diamond.
CHABIiES L. CALDWELL,

(Btedeeraor toJas. Holmes A Co.,
I* OB K P A C K E K

Dealer in Hams.
CffiS£ k**“4KIBt *tol* te- Pt«abM«h.P»,

'f v! ! t

Eptablfished 1842;

MEDICAL.
Sew Discovery,

WARRANTED IN ALL CASES !

!(» Change of Diet is Required f
Itilocs not interferewith business pursuits I Ttcanbeusedwithourdetectionl -

15

of*2OO-cures month, some oftbekn sew severe; casesif It is Adapted for maleand lomale, otd'or youngf
BBtL’S'SPBOIFIO’PILLS

I 4118 sripfuftani cnly genuine Speolflo Pill.Uyeronahjmdred.phySibiana haVe used them in.their; practiceand all spent woll of their effiosoyana. approveofih oir compositi >n, which is ontiro-

..
BellfsSpeoificPills are the

forenectinff a.permanent and speedy cure in aJIcases ot.Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Weakness,
°f evds, smchfes Urethral andVaginalDlschnrses, Gleer, the Whites. Nightly orGecital Ucbi lty and Ir-ritability, Ihoonfltience,Impotence, Weakness orliOßS.of Power.NervoasDebility, &c ,&O .all ofwinch snse prinoipaiJy iromSeiualExcesses or

jself or some constitutional derangementaudihrapacitafes the sufferer from fulfilling theduties of Married Life!
InhßSexnal Diseases, asGonorrhw, Gleet andStricture andiuDi'eases of the Bladder and Kid-neys they act as a charm! Rcli*/ experienced

by taking a tingle box! , vPRICE ONE DOtLAli.
Sold by *' -r_

JOBEPnFLEMING.
eo*Ti«? stfArt** St.-ctiJ asd Diamood

and by Druggists generally , Pittsburgh.
They wilt be sent by mail securely scaled on

receipt of themonoy by ,
J. BRYAN. M. D..

r< . No. 76 Oedar street. N. i\.yonsmtpg Physician fo.r the treatment of Som-
mai. Urinary, Pexual and Nervous Diseases, who
wul send frfeto alftho following valuable wo.k:

The Fiftieth Thousand,—Dr, Boll'sTreatise on Self-Abuse, Premature Decay, Im-
potence and Loss of t-’owrr, Sexual Diseases,Seminal Weakness,-Nightly JEaiwdonß, GenitalDebility, Ac. A pamphlet of fifty pages,taming important advice to the afflicted andshould be read by every sufferer a* the mean*'ofcure m tbe severest stage i 3 plainly sot forth.Two atamj B to pay postage. au!7d&w

TO THE PUBLIC!
•

J£-!£theiguoranirx d&l30
17 Modest ofall den omi-nations; treat secret'and
delicate disorders* solf- -
abuse and 1 'dissssss
tuaticma commonand ia-mdoat to youths of biilirax» and adults, rinsl* us- marred oteaueeDn, SSLiRSTRp? publishes tho fact o: aii dolusso, t.no-sgcorantand. fsissly mod*-*-shocked, and think it a great tin -vary faun *7r«.i
feptl IQt cottamhiatiou aud C!'"'.~riVlC'*l r%r?,taMTiavcniTrexalsiag sons and daWhter*. ’rho5 -

Isjniiy physician should be to kaeu -ict-hjfflMMici)that they doth© earns -* Dr. ife*a N'STRUP, (except publishing)lari a luxtzuyo pfac2tteo might be lost to them aunowr rtuuid mlsah?and presumptuous. ft-siiico. bor" md«n ignorance, sprung up sa mushroom-’ sodwho compare &telK4f*ncs, eenw, P-a,.*o
3C.*ors aad ccotSj. mysteriously, oioaniy oi-il!'so.cm. x. iS'to publicity, however that numovow
w-enis and ( ffnariiaiis aro ihssaful that t>slj

Gnmrctcra and wards, previously feobia
cicely ?>nd;of- duhedte oondltsOn and appear
&72-&3S.tutored, to beaisb. re<J -rigor by BE,brridoj mcay Boforo ami aft*-mntrlrcio t-i-oy-gj- iv.rchf.Te becnr-ir-t ranch rofsPeiinSa. iticrbcc&tich, Ac, Spcrmason-■hehos usottuiifii^sfcigalciiSv'isTO^cmplet^ycnrsd

ftom iheVcgotabin Klnsdcm, having esen theWl6^onhaMf!rcm''isls.Tci.twont.heh=3sS)o2id^
rfsh

GVtf* ioi4y yrjfvrj (&./) m therthe Old World aad 'inOBi United loads aimfo ray-to all with 3fair trial, health and hapuinco v-Ul s?sin fcloo'u•itpon--th» cbe-aSr. VMo no icagejwith
montebanhc and quacks- bv.fc.onir-'i J. tToOocrumrtlou end air of ifcg h’.,*d:c's Mwhich bo many ftprmaUy fill ou.r -,wcow lie prorJJdj-a .hey attend Lo it intar-:© Puu partiouiarj cr.p hvkrd cf e?
byprocurins a.copy oi t*ia /
tr given grAtie all that apply JiarUtg ilWad*
vajuage <■?. ore? ,'orty year? cspHrior.c-.i ar.d
pbior/fttion, con-tccueutly, he has
In ;h© treatoani of fiutuuju. diseases, and who.!daily conanU&dby the profccnion, as well asrscornmeCbtod by ropeetnbie atssens. pro
Prioters oi hots%, dec. Office 86 fimitnfioidetroat, near Diamoad stroct. Private
cr-Sona iicm *ll parts oj tba TJzlo* rtrioto nt-tended ic. -•*

BOS SCO,
S’! rbUSEi i’nsS Oa«i,

SYBCP OF HARDBAKE AND STIJU-
LINOIA.

Having had a man employed for tho last six
years compounding the above excellent remediesfor my own practice,'and having used them with
uncommon success in all that time, I feel it aduty to set them before the publie, as my exporience leads me tothink they are as near specifics
as any remedies well can be for the following
diseases, namely: Scrofula, Coltro, Syphilis, andall diseases that arise from an impure state ofthoblood. One trial will convince any person oftheir fitnessfor those diseases.Prepared and sold by

J. w. BRANBTRUP, M. D.85 Smithfieldut., Pittsburgh, Pa.

JfEW ROILEH WORKS.
.1. J. POWERS

A TTENDS TO THEStATrDFAGTIIKE
Aa of Steam Boilers, Stillß, Tanks, Agitators,Balt Pans, Sugar Pans, Sheet Iron Chimneys.
Breechings, and all other artiolesusually man-
ufactured at similcr concerns.

Prompt attention paid to all kinds <3f repairs onreasonable terms.
Works CORNER OP LOCUST and DUQUESNE

WAY, stb Ward, Allegheny river,

Hydropolts, or Garden Sprinkler.

ANKW AM) USKFIi'I. ABTIUI.E FOBwetting plants and flowers, washing windows,carnages, Ac, Pompsof every description solaand repaired. Daykin’s Patent Wa er Drawermado and sold.
WELDON & KELLY, 164 Wood StOnedoor from Sixth.

GRAVEL BOPPING.
Repairs promptly at-

tended TO.

LUPTOE,OLDD£ar <&co„
Corner Fifth and Wood streets,second story

iylO

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
CADMAN & CBAWFORD.

Manufacturers of every variety offinished
BRASS WORK FOR PLUMBERS

OAS orSTEAKFITTERS,
MACHINEBTB Aim COf'PERSMITHS,

Bbass castings eyeky be-scnpUonmade to order Steamboat worksteam and gas fittingand repairing promptly at-tenaedto. Hartimilarattentionpasp tofittmonr,BoSnenos for Coal and Carbon OUs,
mg up

AJbo. bolo agents for the Western Distrln,
PotmwlYama. for the sale of Marsh. LansdeU ACo.’sPatent Syphon Ihimp, the beat ever inVon.led, having no valves it is not liableto get outhforder and will throw more water than any nnmr.wipe its sizo. febUtaiT
REBOVAI OF UVEBT STARikme undersigned havingremoved hiljf
ry stable from therear of the Soottthe corner of First and Smithfield Btt?ot. tConn s Old stand, is prepared toftm?• c-
buggies, and saddle horses upon thediniSf*®8*

tice, kept at Uvery nt W"rates. Undertaking mid allneralswill reedvehis to f fQ'

NEAX BBlCbLahr,
W. B. IrtJPTOH. •~*J, R Olddbn

IiUPTOW & ©L3DES,
UAittmoTnasas and dbalh&sin

FELT CEHENT S «R\VEL HOOFING
a^^^atft8 1ld owartpri^“va23 Rnd MeUU<l

tSS^saa
; nahVt

toots in harness. ffin years old. xSL$®?f d<Ue'
JHO. {jCHlftsFFKtt.

Diamond ill..


